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Message from the Headteacher

Children in all year groups last week had a memorable experience with Beatbox Collective, coming 
into school to entertain children and teach them some ways of using voice to create different 
sounds.  Beatbox Collective are a regular feature at Young Voices, and children who attend this in 
the Spring term will get another opportunity to see them perform at the O2.  

Parents Evenings this term are Monday 17th and Wednesday 19th October.  These will be virtual, 
with the Spring term evenings being in-person. 

Social media

We are now on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.  Please look out for our weekly updates and follow us!

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/Upminster-Junior-School-102824979051670 
 
Twitter - https://twitter.com/UpminsterJunior 
 
Instagram - https://instagram.com/upminsterjunior

Wednesday 12th October - 
Maths Parent Workshop

Thursday 13th October - Year 
4 States of Matter Workshop

Friday 14th October - Year 4 
visit to Synagogue 

Monday 17th and Wednesday 
19th October - PARENTS 
EVENINGS

Wednesday 19th October - 
Year 3 Egyptian Workshop 
(costumes not required)

Friday 21st October - Last day 
of Half Term - Dress Down Day 

Monday 31st October - Inset 
Day - SCHOOL CLOSED

Tuesday 1st November - 
Children return to school 

https://www.facebook.com/Upminster-Junior-School-102824979051670
https://twitter.com/UpminsterJunior
https://instagram.com/upminsterjunior?utm_medium=copy_link


On Sunday 2nd October, Rob Smith, Dad to 
Elsie and Edie, ran 26 miles at the London 
Marathon in support of our PFA.  Rob managed 
to complete the run in 3 hours 50 minutes and 
raised an incredible £7000!  Rob attended our 
assembly on Monday to talk to the children 
about his achievement, and inspired the pupils 
to aim high and believe that they, too, can 
achieve this themselves one day.

On Friday 21st October, we will be having a 
dress-down day to further support the PFA.  
Congratulations Rob on this achievement and 
thank you from all the staff and pupils at UJS!

Rob Smith runs the London Marathon 
and raises £7000 for the PFA! 



Egyptian workshop 

On Wednesday 28th September, Year 5 were 
transported back to Ancient Egypt.  Through roleplay 
they reenacted six stories from this period:

Horus and Osiris

Ra and the Sun

The Afterlife

Mummification

The Importance of Cats

Seth and Osiris 

Everyone enjoyed the workshop and back in class they 
immersed themselves further by researching the types of 
pyramids and why they were built.



Black History Month 
This month is Black History Month. We had an 
assembly last week to remind ourselves of the 
significant role black people have played in the 
history of this country.

Here are the details of the special task we have 
set:



Beatbox Collective 
On Monday 3rd and Wednesday 6th October, 
the children enjoyed a workshop in 
beatboxing. Thanks to MZ Zani and Rupert 
from The Beatbox Collective, UJS can now 
imitate a drum kit. Some have even 
conducted a beatboxing orchestra! 

Year 5 and 6 look forward to seeing them 
again when they perform in Young Voices this 
year. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ROYJ7AUhMpXQjLk0io_bpqUegG5IHxvS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xlpWSA0v5xDTpX9vG0weDkEVtUhI5O8Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dttODBK0TYe9d6BxeUBnWJx7dNb2v50f


Attendance

Please note if you take your child out of school 
during the school day, even after they have 
received their mark, this may result in an 
unauthorised absence.  Any absences from 
school, regardless of time, must be requested by 
using the absence request form found on our 
website:https://www.ujs.havering.sch.uk/53/atten
dance. For any medical-related absences, 
please provide medical evidence along with the 
absence form.  

Thank you in advance for your co-operation in 
this matter.

https://www.ujs.havering.sch.uk/53/attendance
https://www.ujs.havering.sch.uk/53/attendance


Attendance week beginning 26.9.22 September

Our attendance 
target is:

97%
Our overall 
attendance w/b 
26.9.22 was 97%.  
Our overall 
attendance w/b 
3.10.22 was 
95.75%

Attendance week beginning 3.10.22 September



Stars of the Week Many congratulations to our recent ‘stars’!

Class 26.9.22 3.10.22 10.10.22

3B Max A Eva Dilojan

3C Jude Albie George

3L Aashvi Daniel

4S Eniola George

4B Emily B Iggy Henry F

4W Sophia H Avaani Archie

5Z Sid Rosie Kabi

5G Jack William Kaja

5R Ella Sheena P Dylan 

6G Tony Cameron Phoebe

6B Amelie Ethan Abbie

6C Jesse Freddie H Joseph 


